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Kissed the Sheriff's Boy Good-By- ,

Then Gave the
Signal.

nm m.ir spfciai- -
ran. III. Doc- - :i John M Ouen-- . alias

Kadcliff, paid the death jcniltv for the
murder of James 1 Hos-u- all H this aft-
ernoon In tho count jail )ard. There ncro
230 men In tho I rso InMosiiro surrounding
the scaffold

t 1 13 tlid Sheriff and Owens accomr-!-nle-

ly three deputies. 1. ft tl e jail Onn'
had tie little sun with him a" I

tho bc) carried some carnations, will h
On ens placed on tho coffin intinded

ard then ascended tho st. ir to the
scaffold

Tho Sheriff then mada the aimounrerient
that tho death warrant lnd been road in
the Jill, and told Owens ho had ilvo minutes
to ttlk. On ens "I havo nothing to
-- i." and stepped upon tho trap, which was
sprtin.: at ome His necK was broken an I

le died in fourteen minutes.
Owens was as nervy a man as cicr

stepped upon a scaffold llo kled tho
Sheriff's In; sood-ln- . and, after tie Ida k
cap was put over his head, gave the signal
to drop.

The (sheriff endeavored to get a statement
out of lum before thev left the jail, hut all
Owen3 told him was that his father's name
Is T. II. Wolsam, iiiiii that ho resided six
miles southeast of Middlesboro, Ky.

Tho crimo for which Owens paid the pen-

alty of death was tho murder of James
Hogua of tlil cit) in a Big Four stock car
the night of September 22. 1SC0. Hogue and
a )ourg limn named Emory Yandex enter
got into tho car at Paris to ride to Terro
Haute. lnd. boon after leaving this city
they wore attacked by Owens and William

. who had been secreted In a dark
corner of tho car, find asked to hand over
their rannc Vandcv enter complied, gliing
Dallcy $S.). Hogue resisted and, after
striking his assailant, niado his escape to
the tup of the cur. Owens followed and
shot him

Returning to the car Owents got another
revolver from Dalley, nnd mounting to tho
top of the car fired several more shots In-

to Hogue's body, and then kicked him off
the cir. In the meantime, Vandcv enter had
slipped out of tho car an I taken a posi-
tion on tho brake rod. He rode to Terro
Hauto and there gavo information which

FAIR'S FRIENDS IN

CONGRESS PLEASED.

Siieual Committee May Visit St.
Louis to Witness Closing

of Subscription.

l.EPLELIt hVF.ClAU.
Washington, Dec. 2L Representatives Joy

and. Bartholdt of St. Louis to-d- received
from Secretary James Cox nnd others of the
World's Fair management telegrams giving
cheering reports of tho work dono in filling
up subscription lists. Secretary Co re-

quested all the congressional documents
bearing upon tho St, Louis exposition.

Reprcsentatli o Bartholdt y sent
copies of tho bill now pending In the Hou--- .

tho report of tho special committee and
the sundry dill bill of June C, carrying a
pledge of tS,OUD,OM for Goicrnnient aid of
the enterprise.

To-da- y Sir. Bartholdt said ho would wlro
President W. 11. Thompson find former
Governor Francii a suggestion that It might
bo well to Invito members of the speci-i- l

committee In charge of the bill to go to St.
Louis and witness tho closing work, Decem-
ber 2L, Mr. Bartholdt believes that this
would be a good opportunlt) for tho com-
mittee to look the situation over persimlly.
It Is rot certain that Chalrni in Tawnev
could go. but tho other menltn i f the
committee probably could r.rranro their

bo as to be In St. Louii Tho list
day of tho month.

Several of tho friends' of the Fair In
Congress havo suggested that tho simplest
and quickest method of getting llnal kfcis-latlo- n

enacted v ould be bv a brief pur
In the --ondrv civil bill, referring to

the terms of tho pledgo In tho act of June
. and making a direct appropriation of

In pur&uanco of It. The admlni-Mratii-

till would be pussed separately, and need
lot embody the main appropriation This
suggestion Is made a9 one means of avoid-
ing any need for long debate of the spe-
cial MIL This measure must come up by
peclal arrangement, and the friends of

ether pressing Interests probably will de-
mand that no extended time be alloued for
debate of any special bill. That would less-
en chances for action on many other bills.

Representative Bartholdt betimes that ore
entire IcgUlathe day can be had In tho
House for the World's Fair measure. This
would bo considered a liberal allotmnit

T time. In view of the short session. The
HOUSe thus far thlq umtpp li m n i!a i.

progress. This Is favorablolor promnt anion on fh.. wrM u T" .t.
5?uro whenever It 13 calltxl up for avote.

CABANNE CLUB MINSTRELS.

Burnt Cork and Ancient .Tokes Aie
Warmly Greeted.

,J!js Cabanno Qub Minstrels; with black-- ?
,ces ,uld a budget of ancient jokes,

ffa'ucd their friends at the Arcade Hallnight.
io .8 "sulatlon line-u- p, with an lnter-"jcut- er

aa the central figure, occupied tho
5?ELV. tha Bts raising of the curtain.
mTZt f'.!cmocr 'ho gained fame as a sol-- Si

S"10 "InK with Battery A during
cSSt,.?rto ..RIcan campaign, occupied tho

uttlDg at his right and left were: I'arljoausky Harry Bernet and Carl Aehle,
jJB? Taia": J. H. Cavcnder, Clarenceand Courtney Moorshead, tambos. andgowta Aehle. Uenrj- - Aelile, Fred Pos, Bertitek, J?hn Horrion, Waller Gilliam.
HoSriFwSS.0; ,1Li"y Berkley. William
fle?Svi 'eBert. AItx-- Mueller. John An-S- iS

VSUinIeyJIaswe- - Alvln Schurcman.S?R Taylor. Charles Flsk. Frank Vlncll
wjLconard Camp, j oung men with tinging
ofSS-S-

1 ". oC tb0 Programme consisted
??d ?ke3 b' tne minstrel crew.

SdiSi ?r to2 b,ack f',ce entertainers wa
n f?r a M6 The feature of the

3,loJ5..w?.Jhe ,v,0lIn Perform mce of MIs
Mlss PhllllPPl came from

mtJSfJ Costal City. Mo. to plaj at the
l3 a Kraduate of thegeetnoyen Conservatory of Music of this

forioiV'i Tork 'nras artistic and calledtwo'S?0"- - Miss Roe Henry sangsongs, wero well received.

f T rionerr.MPUBuc PfUCLVU
waTrtnJI!?rtt!J Tex" Doc- - 2L-H- lram Calla-- m

'r0n or Tarrant Countv plo-r- s.
died at Bmlvillo. this county,

JOHN M OWENS, alias Itideliffe,
Landed for Murder of James 1

Hogue.
.. c

resulted in the airest of Owen nnd Dalley.
who had left the train .it We- -t Torre
Ilnute. Both conf !. Duens, when put
on trial, pleaded guilt) and was sentenced
ti bo hauled Dalle) stood trial an 1 the
jury gave him fort) )cars in tho Southern
Illinois l'cnitcntiar).

Owens carrleil tho mvtery of hi past
hfo to the cnffofd. Though Inquiries h.no
como to the Sheriff from all portions of tho
country regarding liltn, nil clews as to his
Identity proved lalse. From tho little he
told about himself It Is probablo that his
home was la Bell County, Ky.. and th.it
Lo was well connected there. Though he
admitted a fifteen jears' career of crime,
and boro on his bod) tho marks of several
cutting nnd shooting affra)s, ho was not
knoi.n or recognized bv tho authorities nf
nny of tho penitentiaries to which his de-
scription was sent.

"Xo, you need not come back Friday, un-
less I sen! for )ou. It. will bo m) bus)
da), and I will hae lots to do"

The foregoing wero tho list words On ens
addressed to his spiritual adviser, tho Rev-

erend Father I.ee, on Thursday night.
Owens spent two hours and a li ilf of his

last night on earth listening to a phono-
graph. He liughed nt tho funny piece,
cracked a few jokes himself, and hm

about a particularly wicked man
wjb rendcrel. Owens "aid:

Well, I j,uess I will have to light that
man In hell night."

CANADIANS IN MAINE

ARE DISCONTENTED,

Thousands of Tliem Tin eaten to
Keturn to Tlieir Native Land

Tin own Out of Woik.

Montreal. Dec. II The popul ition of the
X'lr England States threatens to be re-

duced by lrA.W) or 3.n0w and tint of the
Province of Quibeo corrtspondlngly

enrly r t sprirg by tho return to
their native Province of French-Canadian- s,

who have, during tho past thirty jeers
crossed tho border with the lioie of better-
ing their condition.

Bene Dupont. colonization ngent for the
Quebec and Lake SL. John region, returned
to-d- from a prolonged vMt amons his
follow -- countrj men in Xtw L"nsl ind.

'Of the tW.Oto French-Canadli- in the
Stato of Maine." said Mr. Dupont. "I be-ll'-

12),ri will como South In the "season.
The town of BIddeford nlone counts i;y)
of my countrymen In j. total population' of
13,00. Many of them have lot heavily oflato j ears, and trio, coupled with tho factthat the factories In which thousands of
them wero omplo)od are miming only half
time, his caused them to turn their eves
homeward."

Thero is another riaon whv the French-Canadia-

desire to leave Maine. The ti

Catholic churche1; In several places of
the Stato Invo denlel them the prlvilige or
laving priests of their own tongue Tho
dispute has caused a bitter feeling belwei n
tho two races, and the matter has lin illy
been referred to Bom for adjustment.

PAYS ONLY TEN CENTS RENT.

Little Oklahoma Settler Objects to
an Increase.

A rise in rents in Little Oklahoma has
brought the landholder ami one of his ten-
ants Into court. Gust ueSte'mil Insist that
if William Baritter does not My SI, In-
stead of 10 cents, a month lie will havo to
vacite the plot of ground at th- - foot of
Buchunui street, where his houseboat isnow, high and dr).

September G Barietcr bought of Ben
Scrhvens a houseboat, which was then

where It had been .nco the lasthigh water, on property held by Steimelby vlrtuo of h's roMdenee there for thelast dvteen )pars. Sttlmel's property is nn
Irregular iu Uter's claim of abiut one
ncre. "ine tlllo has withstood htl itiun.
For tho two month3 ending Novembr C

Baricter paid a fortnightly rental i f a
nickel. In accordance with the stipulationsofalepilI drawn ka'e vhieh both parliessigned In Sptember

it month steimel determined to raise
the figure to SI. He has bevenl tenants,
nil hrlditig on the banie tirnis vilth Barie-- ti

r. On the evpiratiou of Birieter's leatc In
November, the owner announced his thai ge
of polic), stating tint on the itpiritiuu
of each leae a Mirllar ehange would be
made.

But. as all tho other tenants leised for
longer terms, Birieter felt that lie was
for tho time beiig the cbjict of unjust
discrimination. So h" refused to abile by
his landlord's view-o- f the matter. He even
refuseii to pav the irevious rate Yesttrd.i)
Steimel brought ,i lindlord's summons Mitt
In Justice ltobtrton's court f r pos-3-.i-

and for SI due from November C to Decem-
ber 6.

When een last night. Haileter said tint
he was perfectl) vvill'ng to pay whatever
the others did. whethir that was ltf cents,
SI or any !ntrmediate amount. He did not
dispute Stelmel's title. But he said that
rather than be persecuted, ho would wreck
his houseboat and sell tho wood for kin-
dling, nnd remove to a more democratic
communit).

FORMER CONGRESSMAN DEAD.

Iuchaid Wise of Virginia Another
Victim of Brijjlit's Disease.

Newport News. Va.. Dec. 11. Wcliird
Wise, former Congre'sman from the Sec-
ond Virginia District, died uddenlv at his
home In Williamsburg v. He had long
been a sunerer irom jirigiu a crease, .vn.
WNe was defeated for Congrc in the J.ost
election by Harr) Mavnard. He was a con
of the late Governor Ilenr) A. WIae of Vir-
ginia.

McKinlcy: "Please your

THRICE MARRIED;

TWICE DIVORCED.

llemaikalilt Matrimonial Ket'ord of
Mr. and Mr. Nicholas Finely

of AmmIou, -- lo.

FIRST WED TWENTY YEARS AGO.

Latest Ceieinony Ferfurmud Last
Week, After Mrs. Finely Had

Obtained Divorce Fiom
Mr. Call.

Tnicedivorcd and thrice married within
a period of twenty jears Is tho of
Mr. and Jlr. Nicholas Fluely of Ascalou,
St. Louis County. Their third and latest
marriage was performed lat week In Jef-
ferson Count).

Mrs. Fluil) Inj ein a more etenuo
record than this Min has been in irried
four times in the two decades Her third
husband was a Mr Call of Jcfferon Coun-
ty, nnd sho might still be Mrs. Call had
not Fludy appeared on the tccne the third
time. The old love n turned, and Mr. uul
Mrs. Call began to disagree, so much !,

tint the divorco courts Intervened
Tho story dates bick twenty )e.irs. when

Fluel). then a )ouug emigrant from Swit-
zerland, appean d nt Abc-alo- In n ireli of
emp!o)ment He happened to stop at the
homo of Charles Booth until he could I re

emplovment In tie n. Ighborhood He
met tno eldest d lughtcr. Miss Clara Bootli.

hand tho )oung folki sM)n learned to love
Within cine )ear of the time he nppeued
In Ascalon. lUt-- CI ira had bi come Flu I) s
bride

Mr. Booth wt well pleistd with his v,

built tho )outig ouplo u hom and
gave them a farm i:ier) thing moved

until the second )car of th.lr
marrieil life, when dinord croppc-- out in
the famll), and Finely departed Mrs
Fli.el) got a divorce. Two )ears literFluely re.arpeared on the seme-- , the olivo
branch was In 1.1 out, mutual conctsslon3
were made on both sides, and the couple
were re m irried. The) lived together hap-
pily for four )inrs, when Fliu 1) oneomoredlsapptaitd. and viaa not dlMiovere-- I untils..ivnil )ears liter. vhen ho was foundworking in the St. Charles car Mean-tlm- o

Mrs Finely h id gotten another di-
vorce and gono to Jtffi rson Count), whete
sho had marriid Mr. Call

After an absence of sit jears the old
v earning for his former wife came Kick 'Fluel). anl he went to Asculon to ask foranother reconciliation. He was p lined
when he ! arned tint she had urn irried,
but set out Imim ill Hely for In r 1 ome. Hb
was eordiall) rtidvcd bv Mr lill, anlvas a guest of Ills famih for two nleJ dining which time he made a number ofprisons in ins (laiignter, who ny this time)
was almost grown

When Fluelv h id di ippeared Mrs Callbegan to experldice the same ) earning for
lur former husband as he did for hir, anl.she oon found the knot th it bound her to
Call a burdensome one. henral monthsago she Instituted proi for a di-
vorce, which wns granted, and her

reimrrlite to Flu Iv was the re-
sult After ti'i absence of ten vear tho
cii. le are back la their old home, and dc-el-

that the) will never again dlsigrei-- .

MINER'S EYES JToWN OUT.

Ii.Miamito Kxplodes and Dan Tay-
lor Is Terribly Injured.

hi- pfi.mi" srrr-- i us--

Joplin. Mo. Dec 21 Din Tavlor. a miner
living at Chltnool Hollon. a snhur'j of
Jophn nut with a tirrible accident )s-terda- y

at the Great Scott mint, near 'hat
place. Ta)lcir went back upon a number
of shots, which had failed to evplode-- .

While examing the charges of dinimhu
the bUtery which gentratetl the electricity
bv vihleh they are exploded, accidentally
set the Mveral hots off. Tajlor's e)es
were blown out by the tl)lng rocks, and
he was othetwie seriousl) Injured. He
will probabl) recover, but will bo tolally
blind.

LAY CORNER STONE OF SCHOOL.

State Normal Building at Macomb
Dedicated With Ceremonies

11 riBLlC SPECIAL.
M icomb. 111. Dee. II With appropriate

ceremony ). the cornor stone of the
State Normal School buIIJing at this place
was laid. The local Masonic lodge was In
charge of the ceremonies.

Addresses, were made by Governor Tan-
ner and Charles J. Searlc of Bock Inland.
The new building will be one of the finest
of the State's normal school building, itis of colonial design.

Honor, I found this man, and therefore he belongs to me!'

SOUGHT OLD SANTA,

MET GRIM DEATH.

Three Year Old U-nu-i-t Wilkes
l'eejM-- Up (Ir.ile Chimney and

His Dress Caujrht Fiie.

BODY WAS TERRIBLY BURNED.

Mother Fxtiniiished the Flames,
hut Too Late to Have the Little

Fellow's Life lie Died
in fiie.it I'ain.

Little 3- -) tar-ol- d Imert Wilke-- , only sen
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Wilkes of No. 11

Whlttler street, was fatally burned Thurs-
day nisht whilo attempting' to explore tho
chimney of tho firerl ice In his bedroom tor
a glimpse of S inta Clans

There wero no witness's to the accident.
but It Is supposed that the little fellow
ventured too near the tl mies In his eager-
ness and that the upward draft caught
the foils of his thin cottun night gown and
drew t' o garni, nt into the blaze. Bcfo
tho flami9 could 1 extinguished the lw.)N
body was terribly burned. After llnceilng
for teveral hours, death came to the child
and ended his su(T rlnc

For a wee); or morn the little f. How 1 ad
looked forward to tho coming of Santa
Clius nnd tho llttlu red wagon which he
was expect, d to leave at the Wllk. s
home. As the dav dreu near ho asked Innu-
merable questions alout Santa Claus and
his manner of distributing sifts He wen-eler-

whether Sunta CI lua would como
down the chimney that led to the fireplace
In his s'oepirg-roo- or whether tho chim-
ney was not too umll Thursday night, aft-
er Fhe had tucked him In the little bed. Mr-- .

Wilkes went to tiie kitchen adjoining. It is
mpposed tint tho little f. How left his bed
with tho intention of looking up the thlm-ne- )

for Smt.i rliu. A feu inemints lat r
Mrs. Wilk.s heircl his screams, and tho
bo) burst into tin- - kitchen enclnied by tho
blazing night liown.

Mrs Wilkes endiavored to boat out thu
tiro with her hands Then, catching up thu
1 ), sho c irried him to the next room,
whero tho Hames wero quickly Kmothertd
b a bi mki t. Do. tor I! A. Wilkes, a
brother of the child's father, was at oneo
summoned Hver) thing iosible was dono
to alleviate the puffi rings of the bo).

Doctor Wilkes stat.d that the little fel-

low had protiiMy Inhaled the tl lines, mil
this, with tho shock, resiilteel in death The
chllil endured tho pain like a hero While)
the me miters of the family stood about his
bedside no outcrle-- s or moans of pain

thc little sufferer.
Tho child w is an onlv son. the other

children being four .mall glri Mrs Wilkes
Is nenrlv prostriteil with t,rle f. ami the
eoniln' Chrlstm is will '' a !oomv one at
tho Wilkes home-- . Mr. Wilkes is a conductor
on the Iiastun avenue eln.iM.iii of the Transit

Ti'o'fimcril will take pi ue this afternoon
at 'J o'clock from the residence No 1122

Whlttler treet. The Reverend Mr. l.wliig
of the T.nlor Avniue ItiptWt Church will
e induct the sen Ice. The Urge funeral . ir
of the lkiston avenue division will ! used
to convey the Ikh1 and funeral partv te

l'.e llefontaini Cenieter). whero the burial
will take pi ice.

WANTS HER MONEY BACK.

Mi-i- . Tinslcv Sues Man Who, She
S.is, Detehed II er.

nri"tjnM-rivi- L.

l.os Angele. Cil . Dee. II. Mr". Anna 1 .
Tlnsl.-- has brought stilt against John W.
Tinsli V to Jkl". out of which she
declires he lias illmllunmeil her. ami also
demmils his arrest for embezzlement of
aue
Furthermore, she ncrts that he com-

mitted bigamy In that he- - has another wife,
l'lalntirr s.avs fhe married Tir.-de- January
1 nt Vnn Itnren. Ark. supposing him to be
worth J7.;e, iircause lie torn nr so. iTom
there the) went to KxceMor Springs, M.i.
Here. September t. lie lolei her he neeikd
rest, and would go to Montana, where his
alleged $7--

.( property was. Instead, he
came-- to Lcs Angele. writing her full),
saving he had deceived her. Tlnley ha
disappeared.

ANTI-TRUS- T CASES DISMISSED.

Ohio Supreme Court Acis on
of Attorney General

Columbus. O . Dec. 21 The Supreme
Court of Ohio late this afternoon dismissed,
under the motion of Attorney General
Sheets-- , made )esterday. the cases against
the following companies, brought by former
Attorney Mon. tt under the anti-
trust laws nf Ohio:

--olur Iletlning Company. Ohio Oil Com-paii- ).

Burke) c 1'ipe Line Compan). Stand-
ard oil Compan of Ohio and the Conti-
nental Tobiceo Compiny.

The are all dismissed without rec-
ord and at the cost of the State.

BURGLAR FORCED TG

DISGORGE BY A GIRL.

She Caught Him Looting Her
Home and Made Him Hand

Over His Boot v.

THEN CHASED AND SHOT AT HIM

Fifteen-Year-Ol- d Daughter of a.

Trenton, X. .1., Man Distin-
guished Herself in the

Encounter.

nnrunuc sTrriAL.
Trenton. N. J. Dee. II. J. nula GrlRith,

the 1) ear-ol- d d itighter of Thomas (iriffltli.
a prosperous renlelent of the southern sub-
urb of Trenton, distinguished herself )es-tenl- ay

by hoi ling up and shooting at a
burglar who was looting her home, anil
compelling him, at tho point of a revolver,
to give over IiIh booty.

Tho girl was alono In tho houe. and
stepped niross the street to chat with a
"rlend When she returned she found tho
contents of a sideboard in the dining-roo-

strewn over the floor, and on tho table lay
n, revolver th it had been taken from one of
tho drawer--- . Hearing a noise upstairs, tha
girl picked up the revolver and ran to the
head of the stair". In the front room she
aw the thief, rummaging through the

drawers of a bureau
Miss Crinith quickly walked to the door

of the room anil, leveling the revolver at
lli burglar, coinmnndeel him to stra'ghtcn
up Ho promptly obe)ed the onler and
found hlms-- If facing a eletermlned-loo- k ns
girl, who was utiailil) holding a revolver
on a line with his he id.

"If jou'ie got an) thing in )our pockets
that belongs to this hous--, hand It eivcr,"
Mill the girl.

Tho fellow fumbled through his pockets
nnd pulled out 111, which he hail taken from
a drawer.

"Tews tiie monev ever." demanileel tho
girl, anl ho did .so.

"Now- - get out," said the girl.
The burglar was willing, and as he rushed

by the girl he pushed her down. Mi-i- s

Crililth Jumped to her feet and d irted after
i lie in in. who wai bounding downstairs.
Sho clnse.l him r round the corner oi i.ie
house and took a hot at him as he :iaap-- 1

eared o.er the b ick janl fcnce. The bur-
glar escaped unhurt. He h id pi inn.il a
rich haul. Several hundrnl dollars' worth
of llvcr plite had been tied up by hlni in
:i table cloth.

"I wasn't a bit scared until it was all
over." mil Ml? Griffith; "then I was a
little nervoui I wih i,ow tint I had held
him until somebody had come to help me
turn him over to the police. I did not think
of that while 1 had him nt my mercy. I
pitied him a little, but repented while he
was Ibelngand shot at him."

to uplifFthTnegrq race.
Meeting of Hepresentntive Citizens

to Discuss Piesent Conditions.
A meeting of representative negroes ofthe cit) and others interested In the we-

lfare and uplifting or the negro race was
held list night at the IMlinnv Chuich atNineteenth hnl Carr streets. The meetlag
wii" brought lbout by Thomas S. McP'i ct-e- rs

of No. 2l Delniar boulevard, who Is
Identified witli the llethan) Church: I. I
l'rlnce of the Cotton Fxehange. and T TThompson, the pastor of tin- - cliurrh.

The object of the meeting were to lis-cu- ss

the dim. ultles connected with philan-
thropic movements Involvtiic tho negro

in regard to their education, and to
consider a project of establishing a j

tciool in connection with thechurch.. Among the negroes who guve lh. irviews on the matter were Doctor W I
and T. A. CurtK Captain C. II. Tandy :u--

lrofeor D. 11. Gordon of L'lh.rinro
School

WAS FRIEND OF PRESIDENT.

Former Congressman Brewer of
New Jersey Died Yesterday.

Trenton. N. J , Dec. 21

John II. Brewer died at his home here to-
day. He was a potter) manufacturer, anil
a warm personal friend of President

with whom lie served In Congress.

ANNAPOLIS FLOATED AGAIN.

Ciinho.it Went Ashoie Near Nor-
folk. Ya. Little Damaged.

Norfolk. Va . Dec. 21 The United States
gunboat Annapolis, which ran cp-j- m

slto Lambert' l'olnt early this morning,
was Moated ill the afternoon by tusy. The
vessel Is not thought to bo Injured.

Kidnaped Boy Corroborates His First Story Locates
Creaking Steps Up Which He Was Led a Prisoner

Police Suspect Certain Parties.

nni'LRLic Frnci --.i-

Omah i. N b . Dec. 21 -f- iulde.1 thU time bv
friends. "Cil He" Cinlahy to-d- revi-it-- d the
hou- - In which for more thin twenty-foi- r
hour, he w is a m inacle-- and closel) guard-- d

prisoner while hundrnl- of persons wero
engaged 111 a i irch for him.

His description uf hl-- t ride and of the place
of his confine inent had led to a quick dis-
covery of the ho-is- e whero the band of kid-
napers had their quarter-- . His quick recog-
nition of details of it when taken there re-

moved all doubt of the coriictncs of his?
story.

Kncounged by thl" discovery and nrmel
with accurite- - descriptions of two men who
were een about the hou-.e- , as well as of a
man and woman who p ild the rent, the po-

lice believe they will capture tre members
of the desperate bind. Siisi lcion rests on a
notes desperado, "I'm" Crowe, and the pub-
lic and private detective forces are engaged
In i vigorous seirch for him and others.

The house to which the boy was taken is
In the suburbs, at No. KOI Grovcr Mrect,
four miles; southeast of the citv. It Is an old
structure. and percne-- on a prom-ontor- v.

o that it command-- " a view of the
surrounding region.

Chief cf I'ollce Donahue. Captiin Ha)es.
Councllmiii Berkeley. Kelward A. Cudany
and his yon "labile" visited the biuIJlng
this evening. It has two and I. is
the rickety and otler features de-

scribed by tho kidnaped boy. On the sec-
ond floor was found a new well bucket con-
taining water, from which the lad quenched
his thirst during his Imprisonment.

About tl rooms were found hundreds cfcigar stubs and burned m itches, and a
sm ill qu intlty of sugar and coffee. "i:d-.:i-

Cud ih) pointed out the exact pot intho north room, where he lay from thotime he trai taken to the houe, Tuesdayevening, until removed Wednesday night,lis also Identlflpd th. Mkan t...i ..!-- -
stood in one of tho adjoining rooms. He in- -
sMcaic-- lIIe orcheii steps, wnlch he hadpreiiousl)- - described, as the place where noslipped in golrg upstairs. He s lid he hadlain on the floor from tho time he entereduntil rcmove.1. He said he was only about.... al, 1Je.ap,t KOU,e Irom le ,nthere ho was abducted to tho house andabout the same time in returning to Thlrty-.t- hand Marcy streets, the place wherehe was, rele.ae.l.

Urnled Quarter- - for the cnK.Mis Maud Mum-haw- , who lives with her
one of the occupants of the house about tenh0 to " tome anaked If she knew whether the vacant houo
not Vo.,h hi"",e "
wlhe da.v ,,e "''""Jd and told herhe met her in the )ard that 1 t,- -;

This man MI-- .s .Munslianing about I", jears old. with
describes

black hih- -
. i

mustache, through which . on'1

oJ'vvvl"1,1"01130"1 about t,,? Pace wa,
Pitched out in tratTotvleZspring wagon ami lithe horse th it hadattached to It were gone.

A heav)-s- et Joung man. light comtdex;- -

!"f,J ifiht ?n.lr; ' " to como from the
whhVI a,nu'l-- .

"- - CO to the wen
which was "aCnea along rope. Ho drew- - me water

man with the black mustache and hairbut an occasional light which Hired up Inthe upper storv of tho building showed thatthev were still there.
When tho house wa occupied thero weroto curtains up in an) window, but AVednes- -
a,Vnm..r".'n.s tlle north window, whero.voutig Cudahy was held a prisoner, wasshaded from top to bottom. Thero wasonlv one window In this room..oi.vrll,1i af,er Poking over the roomwhich had been described bv his boil,turned to those with him and said:

..? ,1,1' ,'' undoubtedly tho place I'am fully ..atlstled."
Miss Lld.lle Munshaw-- . who attends thovv Indsor hchool, savs that he s.a whileI jsslnir tho house on her way to school onWednesday morning two vehicles hitchednear the house, one was a single-seate- dbuggy and the other a llirlit spring wagon.In addition to this, she saw a small baypony tied south of the house.
A number of witnesses living In tl'o vi-

cinity of the vacant houe, have give-- fulland corroborative) descriptions of two ofthe three men seen about the place severildi)s prior to and the da) after tho kid-naping.
U. K. Munhaw. an emp!o)o of the Cud--i-

Packing Company, living In the netlll-- ..Tm .Via (....... ... ... A ... ... ......w. W..1 S..S UU-- B .U Oi III." JI1.--a number of times. One of them called athis house to Inquire about the vacantbuilding, ami Munshas directed him to thoowner, of whom the house was subequcnt-l- v
rented for a month.

"I am sure 1 havo seen both of thee men
a number or times before." said Mr. Mun-sha-

"I am positive that both worked at
the- - Cudahy pluit some time Furtherao.Oiir........ Hint....... . I. ..II... . .. .... . .a .c..-vt- i. M) uiy nanus Oilone of them in a verv abort time."

The residei ts in the vlcinitv all eleclared
thev had noticed two rigs hitched before thevacant house raiK of the div Widnesda)
ami several times save a bay hore hitchedto a pot In front of th- - housH? One man lugoing bv on his vuj home from work no-
ticed a man peering out of ore of the upper
back windows. When he saw himself per-
ceived lie sprang back from the window.

Mr schneiderwl.id I.iot 'night described
the man lu whom she rente. the house. Thedescription t illles In iverv detail with thatgenerally given of the-- light man. He wasaccompanied b) a woman. he sa. Jnil
said the landlord need not bother to liv up
the house, as he would do that .himself.

I'ollce !upcct laf Crone.
Suspicion of the police has turned on

"1'at" Crowe one of the mot daring rob-
bers inUe Vet. The Chief of I'ollce savs
th it the morning after the abduction of
"Eddie." Cudah) a reputable citizen, who
had known Crowe when he .ived in Oniahi,
told him that two or three vears ago Crow'e
had said If ever again he ill! an) criminal
work he would resort to kidnaping. He out-
lined a plan for the deed in substantialagreement with tint followed hj the kid-
naping band, including the 1 ntern iginls.

Frank ni)nn. aged 11. "on of the proprietor
of the livery stable from which the mvsteri-ou- s

"man on horseback" telephoned Ti es,
to Mr. Cudahy. gave u description

of thi person to the police to-d- whichcorresponds with that of Crowe.
"It was about 10 1. o'clock Tuesday morn-

ing." sild )oung Gl)nn. "that tie man rodeup to the front door of the table. dismount-
ed and asked me If he could ue the 'phone
I told him he could. He then tied his horse
to a ring in the sidewalk and came in Tak-
ing off a pair of tan gloves, he looked up a
number In the telephone elirectory and thencalled for It over the 'phone.

" 'I this Cud ih)'s house?" he aked. Therewas a brief pause and he .poke again.
"Did )ou And a letter In )our front lardjust now V
'I ioul'1 not tell what the answer wits ofcourse, but In a moment he said: 'Well)ou'd better look again. You'll ilnd a letterDing on the grass right near the front gate

Good-b)- .'

"Then he rang eiff, thanked me for the use
of the phone, mounted and rode awav. I
am "ure I would recognize the man if I
ever saw him again. He did not look like alaboring man or a business man. and If I
was soing to sJze him up, I'd say he was

the

a crook. He was a suple!ous-Icokin- g cha?
and acted queer. He w is moth-faccc- l,

about 5 feet 9 inche-- . tall an A
jenri oil. As to build he was slender. II
wore i j,oO"l brown suit of clothe, a riarlc
blue overcoat and a square topped blue cap.
He rode .a little brawn rony with a. ton-- ,
colored saddle."

vMillo Criwe was serving a sentence at
Jollet itlsoii his wife worked as forewoman.
In the lalKling department of the CudilijT
Tacking Company In Omaha. It v said both
she and her husband were well acquainted
with the houehold affairs of Mr. Cudahy.

K A. Cudah). vehen seen v, sal'l
that he had two I'lnkerton detectives on
the case-- , but as )et nothing of lmportancj
has been One of these men re
mained during the greater portion of thacay watching outside the Cudahy mansion.

t I'uulsbmrut I'rovldeel.
One thing that Is puzzling tho ikUco at

this time is bow they can punish the kid-- .
n ipers should they l captured, there; I e
inc no 1 iw t j cover the case.

There U an offence known as "kidnaping"'
In the criminal statutes of Nebraska, which
carries with it a penitentiary sentence, on
conviction, ranging from two to evei
)ears, but it only applies to kidnapping
with the Intention of carrjing the victim

i outside of the State.
Manifestl) it woaid b- -

Impo-sibl- e to prov
that the abductors of voung Cudahy carried
hlm outside of the State, because, o far as
Is known, thev mere!) took him to a point
southwest of South Omaha, ard if they had.
an) intention of carr) Ing him out of thu
Stato they did nothing to furnish tangibla
evidence of it.

Another penltentlarv offense defined br
the Nebraska criminal code is that of "chiM
stealing," but thb. section, too. Feems to
have 10 application to the present Instance,
because- - It rcfero only to stealing children
under 10 )cars of age, while CuJahy is al-
ready 13

The suggestion has been made that th
kidnapers might be held on the charge of
lew lng blackmail, inasmuch as they used
their posseslon of )ounr Cudahy as a,
means of extorting mone) from his father,
but nothing in the Nebraska statutes covers
this phae of it.

So far as can ! ascertained by tho police
In tho examination of the law. the only
charge which can be succs-full- brought
against the perpetrators of this outrage li
that of fal-- e imprisonment, which is not a.
crime, but merelv a misdemeanor, subject
to a tine and jail sentence onlv.

From this It will be seen that the prob-
lem of what to do with the kidnareis.
should they be captured. Is almot as diff-
icult as the problem of the identity ot
the men.

e It lu Train Robbers.
r.niTHLic? vl.

ejhlcngo, Dcc. :i Michael Cudahy. afterhaving a long talk with his brother. Kd
ward A . In Omaha, by telephone
"aid lie believed the kidnaping was the work;
of train roblx r. He said:

"such un act would only be perpetrated
bv ome such desperate character us

robber. Omaha. Kansas City ami
that section of the West are well stocked
with this class of outlaws. They are

of bands of desperadoes that fled,
to the Far tet In the early da)s. I dis-
credit the thcorv that Pat Cmap la Imnlf- -

( cateel In the deed. I'rlnclpallv because ev
er) uociy minus it is ne. ueMtie?-- . the cir-
cumstances do not point to his guilt."

DETAiNEDAT FOUR COURTS.

Geoige Kiukaid Was Arrested afi
a Downtown Store.

George K. Kinkall. a graduate of Barnes's)
Medic li College, and at present an cmplova
of the Luv t!e' Drug Company. In tho ltv

of traveling salesman. Is being- de-
tained at the Four Courts on the suggestion
of William Murphy, a floor-walk- er at adowntown dry goods) store, who declares!that Klnknid was found )enerday after-noon In the of two point lacshandkerchiefs valued at J1S. for which hacould show no receipt checks.

Since the commencement exercises of themedical college last spring. KInkald hasbeen in tho employ of the St. Louise
a an Kastern representative. Hehas alwa)s maintained his headquarters. s

however. In St. Louis. When seen last night
in the holdover In the Tour Courts, he maile?
the following statement to a Republic

"My arrest Is an extremely unfortunatioccurrence for me. and the result of an In-
discretion on my part. I went Into the storej
vesterday afternoon for the purposes oC
bu) ing Christmas presents for my relatives.I went to the handkerchief counter and re-
quested the )oung woman In charge tea

me point lace handkerchiefs. She ex-
hibited articles of different patterns anlprices, nnd from the lot I pelecte?d two. ttlen Informed her that I desired another
handkerchief with a black border. Sho
started toward tho other end of the coun-
ter, and with the two handkerchiefs which)
I lnd selected In my hand. I followed her.

"I had scarcely left tho stool at tin
counter when a gentleman who said ho was.
a floorwelker grabbed ma by the arm and
Informed mo that I was Kullty of the theft
of two handkerchiefs. Nnturaliy, t was
excited end resented tho Insult. My leftarm Is crippled, the result of an accidental
discharge of a shotgun, and I shoved the
handkerchiefs into my overcoat packet, atrum.; iiiiicr ueiiuciiujii an explanation.I....? said that ho would discuss the matter
in tne Dusiness omce with me. and I ac-
companied him there. To tho buslnc- -

manager I mado an explanation, and told
hlm that It was my Intention to purchase
the property which I had in my possession,
and as proof of my earnestness I exhlblte-- l

a roll of bills amounting to more than C3
and a check for $30.

"App irentl) he was not satisfied withmy explanation, mil turned ma over to tin
detective-?- , who brought me here. Ther.
Is nothing for me to do but to vehemcntly
declare mv Innocence. I know- - that my
friends will bellevo my statement."

officerTof new railroad.
H.mta Fe, Albuquerque nud Pacifid

Cons! ruction to lie Pushed.
Albuquerque-- . N. M.. Dec. 21. At a. meet-

ing of the incorporators and director of
the Santa Pe. Albuquerque and raclflc Rail-
road Compiny, held In Albuquerque
the following officers were elected:

W. If. Andrews of Fenn-svlvanl-a. presi-
dent; W. S. Hopewell of HUlsboro. N. M .
vice president: J. T. McLaughlin of San
1'edro. N. M.. treasurer: Jose Saint of Al-
buquerque, secretary.

President Andrews said: "Arrangements'
have been made for the necessarv capital
to construct the work, and work will be be-
gun as soon as the neresarv preliminary
orrargement have been made. The roatl
will be pushed radiply to completion.

RICE WILL CASE CONTINUED.

Two Documents Will Be Consid-e- i
ed Together February 4.

New York. Dec II The contest over tha
first or "ISaker" will of the late millionaire.
William Marsh Rice, which was executed on
September 26. Is"; was on the calendar be-
fore Surroeate Fitzgerald y, but was
adjourned until the first Monday In Febru-ary In order to consolidate the proceedings
with the contet over the second will.

JEALOUSY CAUSED TWO DEATHS

Fanner Shot Wife Who Deserted
Him, and Then Himself.

Carrollton. Ky.. Dec. 3 Arthur Taylor,
a farmer, shot and killed his wife and thenHmself here ht Ta)Ior lived at Mil-
ton. Ky.. twelve miles south of here. Twoweeks ago his wlf left hlm and came here.

Ta,!'ir rne ln, town IronMilton, entered the house, and. without any
words, shot his wife and then """-.cu- . itoUidied almost instanUy,
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